Columbia River Policy Advisory Group  
Wednesday, September 9, 2020  
**ONLINE MEETING**

Join by link:  
https://nhc-xnr.my.webex.com/nhc-xnr.my/j.php?MTID=m8d0b8e6bd997f85b65fe09d7fba525d2

Join by phone only:  
+1-408-418-9388  
Meeting number:  126 527 4062  
Password:  35856999

Agenda

9:00 – 9:10   Welcome/ Intros


  Carrie Sessions, Department of Ecology

9:45 – 10:00  Discussion: Conversations with CR-PAG Members

  Cynthia Carlstad, OCR Facilitator

10:00 – 10:10  Public Comment

10:10 – 10:20  Break


  Birgit Koehler, BPA - Power Policy Lead for the CRSO EIS
  Jason Sweet, BPA: Manager, Fish Operations Policy and Planning
  Eric Rothwell, BOR

11:15 – 12:00  Office of Columbia River (OCR) Updates
  • Budget/Legislative
  • TMDL on Snake/Columbia System

  Tom Tebb and Melissa Downes, OCR

12:00   Adjourn

Next meeting:  December 8, 2020   Likely Online